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Biology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USAf; Department of Pathology, Microbiology & Immunology, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, USAg
ABSTRACT Bacterial biofilms are ubiquitous in nature, and their resilience is derived in part from a complex extracellular matrix
that can be tailored to meet environmental demands. Although common developmental stages leading to biofilm formation have
been described, how the extracellular components are organized to allow three-dimensional biofilm development is not well un-
derstood. Here we show that uropathogenic Escherichia coli (UPEC) strains produce a biofilm with a highly ordered and com-
plex extracellular matrix (ECM).We used electronmicroscopy (EM) techniques to image floating biofilms (pellicles) formed by
UPEC. EM revealed intricately constructed substructures within the ECM that encase individual, spatially segregated bacteria
with a distinctive morphology. Mutational and biochemical analyses of these biofilms confirmed curli as a major matrix compo-
nent and revealed important roles for cellulose, flagella, and type 1 pili in pellicle integrity and ECM infrastructure. Collectively,
the findings of this study elucidated that UPEC pellicles have a highly organized ultrastructure that varies spatially across the
multicellular community.
IMPORTANCE Bacteria can form biofilms in diverse niches, including abiotic surfaces, living cells, and at the air-liquid interface of
liquid media. Encasing these cellular communities is a self-produced extracellular matrix (ECM) that can be composed of pro-
teins, polysaccharides, and nucleic acids. The ECM protects biofilm bacteria from environmental insults and also makes the dis-
solution of biofilms very challenging. As a result, formation of biofilms within humans (during infection) or on industrial mate-
rial (such as water pipes) has detrimental and costly effects. In order to combat bacterial biofilms, a better understanding of
components required for biofilm formation and the ECM is required. This study defined the ECM composition and architecture
of floating pellicle biofilms formed by Escherichia coli.
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Bacteria within a biofilm are embedded in a dense extracellularmatrix (ECM) composed of several macromolecules, includ-
ing exopolysaccharides, nucleic acids, and proteins (1–6). Both
the physical barriers provided by the ECM and the physiologic
state of bacteria in the biofilm protect them from predation and
antibacterial insults, such as radiation, cations, and desiccation
(7–11). In the case of bacterial pathogens, this protection may
permit bacteria to resist antibiotics and recur when treatment is
suspended (12, 13).
Bacteria are able to produce biofilms in diverse niches, includ-
ing abiotic surfaces, living cells, and at the air-liquid interface of
liquidmedia (for reviews, please see references 14 and 15). Biofilm
formation consists of distinct stages encompassing reversible to
irreversible attachment, microcolony formation, andmaturation.
Although these steps are relatively conserved for many bacterial
species (for reviews, please see references 6, 16, 17, and 18), factors
required for bacterial biofilm formation vary, depending on the
growth conditions and environments (19, 20), and their spatial
organization remains largely unexplored. During growth in yeast
extract-Casamino Acids (YESCA) medium, uropathogenic E. coli
(UPEC) cells form a floating pellicle biofilm that can be lifted off
the broth surface (Fig. 1A). In this study, we took advantage of the
robust nature of the pellicle biofilm and several imaging modali-
ties to analyze the ultrastructure of UPEC pellicles.
We found striking differences in biofilm architecture between
the air-liquid interfaces of UPEC pellicles. Sandwiched between
these interfaces, bacterial communities exhibited different popu-
lation densities within an organized dense fibrous network span-
ning the entire pellicle extracellular matrix (ECM). The biofilm
phenotypes of mutants lacking curli fibers, cellulose, type 1 pili,
and flagella provided further insights into fiber compositions of
the various ECM substructures. Taken together, these observa-
tions demonstrate an intricate biofilm ultrastructure surrounding
spatially segregated bacterial subpopulations.
RESULTS
ECM structural features containing distinct bacterial subpopu-
lations are spatially distributed. When grown in YESCA me-
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dium, the cystitis UPEC isolate UTI89 forms a pellicle biofilm
(Fig. 1A) that depends on extracellular curli amyloid fiber assem-
bly (Fig. 1B). Although curli are presumed to be required for cell-
to-cell contacts, their localization within the pellicle biomass has
not been determined. We therefore assessed the presence of curli
fibers within UTI89 pellicles by Western blot analysis using anti-
bodies that recognize themajor curli subunit, CsgA. BecauseCsgA
polymers are resistant to heat and SDS denaturation, 1,1,1,3,3,3-
hexafluoro-2-propanol (HFIP) was used to liberate CsgA mono-
mers for separation by PAGE (21). CsgA was found in HFIP-
treated pellicles but not in untreated pellicles or planktonic
bacteria (Fig. 2A). These observations confirmed polymerized
curli fibers as a prominent pellicle biofilm constituent. We next
examined the spatial distribution of curli subunit expression using
confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) of UTI89 expressing
green fluorescent protein (GFP) from the csgBA promoter (UTI89
hk::csgBApGFP). GFP expression was observed throughout the
pellicle (Fig. 2B) but only rarely in the planktonic population
(Fig. 2C). CLSM images of pellicle biofilms further revealed dis-
tinct morphological features at the air-exposed and liquid-
submerged pellicle surfaces (Fig. 2B). While the air-exposed side
exhibited a relatively smooth surface, the liquid-submerged side
was rough with the characteristic mound-and-valley architecture
similar to what is observed for abiotic surface biofilms (22). Fur-
thermore, GFP fluorescence in the liquid-submerged side ap-
peared to be reduced (Fig. 2B), suggestive of lower curli gene ex-
pression on the side submerged in medium.
We used various electron microscopy (EM) techniques to fur-
ther investigate the pellicle architecture. In agreementwithCLSM,
transmission EM (TEM) and scanning EM (SEM) also revealed
two morphologically distinct bacterial subpopulations. Bacteria
near the air-exposed surface were covered by a unique mat-like
surface structure (Fig. 3A; see Fig. S1A in the supplemental mate-
rial) that appeared to be composed of densely packed fibers
(Fig. 3B). Beneath the air-exposed surface, bacteria were tightly
packed against each other (Fig. 3C). A dense fiber layer sur-
rounded each bacterium with additional fiber matrices in the
ECM (Fig. 3C and D). In sharp contrast with the air-exposed
surface of the pellicle, bacteria on the liquid-submerged surface
were rod shaped and occasionally filamentous (Fig. 4A; see
Fig. S1B). TEM analysis revealed that bacteria on the liquid-
submerged side of the pellicle were loosely packed and often not
surrounded by a dense fiber layer (Fig. 4B). Furthermore, bacteria
surrounded by dense fiber layers often had increased space sur-
rounding them compared to those near the air-exposed region
(Fig. 4B).
Further analysis using freeze-fracture high-resolution EM re-
vealed a highly ordered ECM with two distinct structures—fi-
brous casings and fiber networks. Each bacterium within the pel-
licle was encased by a woven fibrous material (Fig. 5A and B) that
directly contacted each bacterium at small, discrete regions (Fig.
FIG 1 UPEC cells form different types of biofilm grown in YESCA medium.
When cultured in YESCA medium at 30°C, UPEC cells form curli-mediated
biofilms. (A) Wild-type UTI89 forms a pellicle biofilm that exhibited the dry
and wrinkled morphology. (B) In-frame deletion of the csgA gene abolished
the formation of pellicle biofilm.
FIG2 Expression of extracellular organelles in pellicle versus planktonic cells.
The expression of curli, type 1 pili, and flagella in 72-h-old pellicles was exam-
ined by Western blot analysis and reporter assays. (A) Western blot analysis
with anti-CsgA antiserum revealed the presence of CsgA in pellicles but not in
the planktonic population. SDS-insoluble CsgA was detected after HFIP treat-
ment (), which dissociates monomeric CsgA from curli fibers. (B and C)
Three-dimensional CLSM-reconstructed images showing csgBA promoter-
driven GFP expression in the pellicle (B) but rarely in planktonic bacterial
populations (C). Two views of a pellicle are shown in panel B. On the left, the
air-exposed side of the pellicle is oriented to the top, while the liquid-
submerged side is at the bottom of the 3D reconstructed image. On the right,
the liquid-submerged side is oriented to the top. The pellicle biofilm is 34.4m
thick on average (range of 22.4 to 43.4 m). The thickness of the planktonic
bacterium image is due to the large number of bacteria spotted on the micro-
scope slide, not actual biofilm. (D) Western blot analysis probing FliC, FimA,
and FimCH expression in pellicles and planktonic bacteria. Unit grid size:
panel B, 14.2 m; panel C, 7.1 m.
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5C). Encased bacteria were connected indirectly to each other
through extensive ECM fiber networks (Fig. 5; see Fig. S2 in the
supplemental material). Using TEM, we found that this fiber net-
work was distributed throughout the majority of the pellicle
(Fig. 3C). Furthermore, the dense fiber layer immediately sur-
rounding each bacterium seen by TEM (Fig. 3C and D) corre-
sponds to the fibrous casing observed
by freeze-fracture high-resolution EM
(Fig. 5). Both TEM and freeze-fracture
high-resolution EM also revealed the
presence of membrane vesicles, which
were primarily found in the space be-
tween bacteria and their fibrous casings
(Fig. 3D; see Fig. S3 in the supplemental
material).
We hypothesized that curli fibers are a
major component of both the fibrous
bacterial casings and the fibrous ECM
matrix. Because the curli-deficient mu-
tant (UTI89 csgA) was unable to form
pellicles, we examined mutant and wild-
type (wt) bacterial colony biofilms from
YESCA plates to determine whether curli
fibers affect ECMstructures. YESCAplate
colony biofilms exhibit a wrinkled, curli-
dependent morphology that resembles
the air-exposed pellicle surface (see
Fig. S4A in the supplemental material).
Furthermore, both types of biofilms are
exposed to a dehydration condition of
air-exposed surface on one side and have
access to the nutritional contents of
YESCA medium on the other. TEM im-
ages of wt UTI89 plate colony biofilm
showedmorphological features similar to
those in pellicle ECM, specifically a fi-
brous matrix in the ECM and dense, fi-
brous casings surrounding individual
bacteria (Fig. 3E; see Fig. S4B). TEManal-
ysis of the colony biomass formed by the
curli-deficient UTI89 csgA mutant was
notable for an absent fibrous matrix and
absent fibrous casings (Fig. 3F; see
Fig. S4C), supporting a major role for
curli in constructing or stabilizing these
features. Taken together, the EM studies
revealed that pellicle bacteriawere nestled
in fibrous casings that were, in turn, sur-
rounded by a highly orderedfibrous ECM
network bordered by distinct air-liquid
interface ultrastructures. Moreover, our
study suggested that curli were also likely
a major constituent of the fibrous casings
and ECM network in the pellicles.
Factors contributing to pellicle bio-
film ultrastructure and stability. Al-
though curli fibers are essential for UPEC
pellicle formation, and their absence
abolishes pellicle entirely (23) (Fig. 1B),
they are not sufficient for robust pellicle
formation. Previous reports identified cellulose, type 1 pili, and
flagella as contributing factors (19, 23, 24). The absence of these
factors significantly influences but does not abolish pellicle forma-
tion. We took advantage of mutants lacking these components to
(i) ascertain their contributions to pellicle infrastructure and (ii)
gain insights into ECM composition.
FIG 3 Morphology and fibrous nature of the air-exposed side of pellicles and agar plate colony
biofilms. (A) SEM analysis depicting the air-exposed side of UPEC pellicles. Bacteria in this area ap-
peared to be covered by an extracellular mat. In some instances, breakage of the mat exposed hollow
structures with bacterial cells nearby. A few examples of these are indicated by black arrows. (B) Quick-
freeze deep-etch high-resolution EM micrographs of the air-exposed side of UPEC pellicles show the
details of themat that caps the pellicle surface. The protrusion seen in the image was due to the presence
of a wt UTI89 bacterium underneath the extensive extracellular fiber covering. (C) TEM images of
pellicle sections show extensive fibrous networks as the primary ECMcomponent in the pellicle biofilm.
Adenser layer of fibers, as indicated by black arrowheads, immediately surrounding each bacteriumalso
can be seen. (D)Membrane vesicles within pellicle biofilms are seen primarily within the space between
bacteria and the ECM. Denser layers of fibers surrounding bacteria are also visible and indicated by
black arrowheads. (E) TEM analyses of wt UTI89 agar-plate colony biofilm showed similar ECMmor-
phology as that in pellicle biofilm. Denser layers of fibers surrounding bacteria forming fibrous casings
also can be seen and are indicated by black arrowheads. (F)Deletion of the csgA gene resulted in a drastic
reduction of organized fibers in the ECM of UTI89 csgA colony biofilm. Amorphous electron-dense
materials were still visible in the intercellular space, and a few fibers could also be seen emanating from
bacteria.However, these extracellularmaterials did not formorganized fibrous casings. Scale bars: panel
A, 2 m; panel B, 100 nm; panel C, 200 nm; panel D, 100 nm; panels E and F, 500 nm.
Uropathogenic E. coli Bioﬁlm Architecture

















Cellulose. To study the contribution of cellulose, we interro-
gated the ability of a cellulose-deficient mutant, UTI89 yhjO, to
form pellicles. The UTI89 yhjO pellicle was significantly weak-
ened, could not support its own biomass, and partially collapsed
during culturing (Fig. 6A). Quick-freeze deep-etch high-
resolution EMof the air-exposed surface of UTI89yhjO pellicles
revealed that bacteria were still encased in fibrous structures
(Fig. 6B), although the casings appearedmore loosely woven than
those in wt UTI89 pellicles (Fig. 5B). In addition, the normally
dense fiber mat covering the air-exposed surface of the pellicle
appeared sparser in this region (Fig. 6C). These observations sup-
ported a role for cellulose in these structures. The presence of
cellulose polymers within wt UTI89 pellicles was determined by
combining base hydrolysis of the pellicle and cellulase digestion of
remaining fibers with stable isotope dilution electron ionization
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (EI-GC-MS) analysis of
the resulting D-glucose monomers. Because fragile UTI89 yhjO
pellicles could not be separated from planktonic cells, pellets from
whole UTI89 yhjO pellicle cultures were compared to similar
preparations fromwtUTI89. Relative toUTI89, the cellulose con-
tent of UTI89yhjO cultures was substantially reduced (Fig. 6D).
The cellulose content ofUTI89was associatedwith the pellicle and
not the planktonic fraction of YESCA cultures (see Fig. S5 in the
supplemental material), indicating the presence of cellulose in the
pellicle ECM and consistent with a role for cellulose in pellicle
mechanical integrity.
Type 1 pili. Previous reports identified type 1 pili as factors
contributing to YESCA pellicle formation by UPEC (19).Western
blot analysis confirmed the presence of type 1 pili within pellicles
and planktonic bacteria (Fig. 2D). Numerous studies have high-
lighted the role of the type 1 pilus tip adhesin FimH in mediating
attachment to biotic and abiotic surfaces (25–27).We investigated
the contribution of type 1 pili and the adhesin FimH in robust
pellicle formation. Wild-type UTI89 forms pellicles by 48 h
(Fig. 7A) that were macroscopically indistinguishable from the
72-h pellicles (Fig. 1A). In contrast, the fimH deletion mutant,
UTI89 fimH, was severely defective in pellicle formation, with
only a thin layer of pellicle visible by 48 h (Fig. 7B). However,
FIG4 Morphology of the liquid-submerged side of pellicles. (A) SEMand (B)
TEM images of the liquid-submerged side of pellicles. Scale bars: panel A,
2 m; panel B, 100 nm.
FIG 5 Fibrous baskets encase bacteria in pellicles. Quick-freeze deep-etch high-resolution EM combined with freeze-fracture was utilized to examine the
morphology of the extracellularmatrix (ECM) in the pellicles. (A)Wild-typeUTI89 pellicle was frozen and fractured using the sapphire disc quick-freezemethod
to reveal the ECM inside the pellicle. Depicted is a platinum replica of the prepared sample. A bacterium (b) is shown nestling inside a fibrous casing structure.
(B) Freeze-fracture high-resolution EManalysis of pellicle revealed that the fibrous casing surrounding each bacteriumwas tightlywoven togetherwith fibers that
eventually extended into the ECM. A portion of the residual bacterial membrane (m) remained postfracturing and is visible in the fibrous casing. (C) The
freeze-fracture high-resolution EM micrograph shows that the fibrous casing surrounding pellicle bacteria came in contact with bacteria at discrete locations
(white arrows). Scale bars: panel A, 500 nm; panel B, 100 nm; panel C, 500 nm.
Hung et al.

















UTI89 fimH pellicles became more visible by 72 h postinocula-
tion, although still not to the extent seen with wt UTI89 (data not
shown). Addition of 2% (wt/vol) methyl--D-mannopyranoside
into pellicle cultures, a concentration that completely inhibits
mannose binding by FimH, also severely attenuated the ability of
wt UTI89 to form pellicles (see Fig. S6A in the supplemental ma-
terial). CLSM analysis of UTI89fimH pellicles revealed substan-
tial breakage in the biofilms aswell as reduced thickness compared
to that of wt UTI89 (Fig. 7C; see Fig. S6B and S7A in the supple-
mental material). In order to determine the contribution of
FimH-mediated adhesion, in addition to the presence of type 1
pilus rods, to pellicle formation, we assessed the pellicle pheno-
types of an fimH-null mutant complemented with different FimH
variants of differentmannose-binding capabilities. Chromosomal
complementation of UTI89 fimH with the wild-type fimH gene
(UTI89 wt fimH) restored pellicle formation to that seen with wt
UTI89 (Fig. 7D; see Fig. S6C and S7B). Two FimH variants,
Q133K and A62S, restored the type 1 piliation level to 50% of the
wt FimH level, while the A27V V163A variant was able to fully
restore type 1 piliation similar to that of wt FimH (27). Comple-
mentation with a nonfunctional FimH (UTI89 Q133K) that also
resulted in decreased expression of type 1 pilus rods gave rise to
thinner and weaker pellicles with visible breakage, as seen by
CLSM (Fig. 7E; see Fig. S6D and S7B). Complementation of
UTI89 fimH with a low-mannose-binding-affinity FimH allele
(UTI89 S62A) only partially restored the pellicle bioflm—the pel-
FIG 6 Cellulose confers structural strength to pellicles. (A) Macroscopic
image of a 72-h UTI89yhjO pellicle showing portions of the pellicle fallen to
the bottom of the well. (B) Freeze-fracture high-resolution EM of UTI89
yhjO pellicles also revealed the similar fibrous nature of the ECM and the
casing surrounding each bacterium. However, in the absence of cellulose, the
levels of fibers within the ECM and the casing were reduced. A portion of the
residual bacterial membrane (m), including both the inner and the outer
membranes, is visible in this image. (C) Cellulose was a major component of
the surface mat. Quick-freeze deep-etch high-resolution EM revealed that the
air-exposed surface of UTI89 yhjO pellicle exhibited a less complex fibrous
network. (D) The pellicle biofilm cultures were analyzed by EI-GC-MS for the
presence of cellulose. Quantitative comparisons of the entire pellicle biofilm
cultures (both pellicle and planktonic populations together) of wtUTI89 (gray
bar) and the cellulose synthase mutant UTI89 yhjO (white bar) showed a
significant reduction of glucose levels derived from themutant pellicle cultures
(P 0.0332). Results were derived from three separate pellicle cultures from
two independent experiments. Scale bars: panels B and C, 100 nm.
FIG 7 Type 1 pili and flagella also play important roles on pellicle integrity or
formation. (A to E) Type 1 pili play a role in the integrity of pellicles. Macro-
scopic images of 48-h-old pellicles showed that, unlike wt UTI89 (A), UTI89
fimH (B) pellicle formationwas compromised and the pellicle appeared thin-
ner. The UTI89 fimH pellicle also did not exhibit the typical wrinkled mor-
phology. (C) Three-dimensional reconstructed CLSM images revealed exten-
sive breakage in the 72-h-old pellicle of UTI89 fimH. UTI89 fimH pellicle
biofilm is about 18 m thick on average (range of 9.1 to 25.2 m). (D and E)
Genetic complementation of UTI89fimHwith different fimH alleles resulted
in variable phenotypes. Complementation of UTI89 fimH with wild-type
fimH (D) restored the pellicle biofilm to the wild-type level, in contrast to that
complemented with a nonfunctional fimHmutant, UTI89 Q133K (E). UTI89
wt fimH pellicle biofilm is about 44.1 m thick on average (range of 36.4 to
65.1 m). UTI89 Q133K exhibited extensive breakage in the pellicle and was
about 27.3 m thick on average (range of 16.8 to 36.4 m). (F to H) Flagella
are also critical in pellicle formation. (F) Macroscopic images of pellicle cul-
tures showed that the flagellin major subunit genemutant, UTI89fliC, had a
severe defect in pellicle formation.Mutants were only able to form rosette-like
bacterial communities. (G and H) Three-dimensional reconstructed CLSM
images showed that theUTI89fliCmutant rosettes retained complex biofilm
morphology. The air-exposed side appeared flat or concave (G), while the
liquid-submerged side exhibitedmounds and valley structures similar to those
of wild-type pellicles (H). The rosette biofilm thickness is about 49.3 m on
average (range of 34.7 to 63.7). The rosette biofilms of UTI89 flhDC were
indistinguishable from that of UTI89 fliC by CLSM and thus are not pre-
sented. Unit grid size: panels C to E, 14.3 m; panels G and H, 20.3 m.
Uropathogenic E. coli Bioﬁlm Architecture

















licles still exhibited breakages and were thinner than UTI89 wt
fimH pellicles (see Fig. S6E and S7B). On the other hand, comple-
mentation of UTI89 fimH with an FimH variant (UTI89 A27V
V163A) that retained wild-type FimH mannose-binding ability
also restored pellicle integrity to the level of UTI89 wt fimH (see
Fig. S6F and S7B). These results demonstrated that both the intact
type 1 pili and the mannose-binding ability of FimH play impor-
tant roles in mediating and/or maintaining pellicle integrity.
Flagella. Western blot analysis detected the presence of the
major flagellin subunit, FliC, only in planktonic bacteria (Fig. 2D).
However, consistent with previous observations showing the con-
tribution of flagella in biofilm formation (19), in-frame fliC and
flhDC (master motility regulator) deletion mutants were also se-
verely attenuated in their ability to formpellicles. UTI89fliC and
UTI89flhDC formed small floating rosette biofilms (Fig. 7F and
Fig. S6F, respectively). Although UTI89 fliC and UTI89 flhDC
lack noticeable growth defects (19, 28, 29), they form sparse, small
floating rosette biofilms (Fig. 7F; see Fig. S6G), as previously de-
scribed (19). Analysis of the rosettes indicated that they were often
thicker (average of 49.3 m) than the wt UTI89 pellicles (average
of 34.4 m) (see Fig. S7A in the supplemental material). When
imaged by CLSM, the rosette appeared to retain the mound-and-
valley architectural features on the liquid-submerged side of the
biomass, similar to those observed in wt UTI89 pellicles, while no
consistentmorphologywas seenwith the air-exposed side (Fig. 7G
andH). These results strongly implicate the importance of flagella
in UPEC pellicle formation, likely earlier during development,
given the absence of flagella from pellicles (Fig. 2D). Collectively,
our study demonstrated that the ECMofUPEC pellicle biofilms is
a highly organized and complex structure comprised in part by
curli and cellulose that exhibit differential spatial distributions,
with type 1 pili and flagella also contributing to pellicle formation
and/or integrity.
DISCUSSION
Adaptation of free-living microorganisms to a biofilm lifestyle of-
fers a fitness advantage during growth in hostile and nutrient-
limiting environments. In this setting, collaborations and com-
munication among bacteria within the biofilm increase
community fitness (for reviews, see references 30 and 31). This is
evident through increased antibiotic tolerance among bacterial
biofilms. The biofilm constitutes a niche for intra- and interspe-
cies genetic exchange, which can promote the spread of antimi-
crobial resistance and increased bacterial resilience (32–34). A
critical component providing protection and facilitating cell-cell
interactions is the presence of a self-produced extracellularmatrix
(ECM). Specialization in distinct ECM locations within biofilm
communities contributes to biofilm resilience (35, 36).
Proteins, carbohydrates, and/or DNAhave been reported to be
major ECM components. The ECM has mostly been viewed as a
disordered polymer array serving to hold bacteria together (1–5).
In addition to ECM, biofilm resilience relies upon the unique
composition of its bacterial cells. In recent years, several studies
have demonstrated that biofilms are characterized by the presence
of distinct subpopulations (37–40). These subpopulations may
arise through genetic variation or differential expression of differ-
ent genetic programs (37–41), which may be a response to a
changing local environment. We captured significantly different
UPEC biofilm architectures within the same biomass: micro-
scopic analyses of pellicles revealed differences in surface mor-
phology, bacterial population distribution, and fiber density that
weremost clearly related to the proximity of bacteria to the air- or
liquid-exposed biofilm surfaces. The surfaces reflect two distinct
exposures—harsh dehydrating conditions on the air-exposed side
and a nutrient-rich niche in the liquid-submerged region. The
distinct bacterial subpopulations’ morphologies at these surfaces
(Fig. 2B, 3, and 4) are likely responses to distinct environmental
demands. DePas and colleagues (42) have reported similar bacte-
rial subpopulations that differentially express curli and cellulose
in UTI89 agar plate colony biofilms.
Employing various advanced microscopy techniques in con-
junction with isogenic bacterial mutants, our study reveals a de-
fined ECM ultrastructure that supports spatially segregated bac-
terial subpopulations within the pellicle biofilm. The ECM’s
molecular architecture was notable for a fibrous casing around
each bacterium, differential surface structures, distinct spatial dis-
tributions of bacteria at pellicle surfaces, and an abundance of
membrane vesicles. The fibrous casings surrounding each pellicle
biofilm bacterium appear structurally complex.We speculate that
bacteria expend tremendous energy in building such structures in
order to protect themselves from environmental insults, such as
desiccation. For example, Salmonella colony biofilms, which ex-
hibit similar rough, dried, and wrinkledmorphology to curli- and
cellulose-producing E. coli colony biofilms, rely on curli and cel-
lulose for protection against long-term dehydration and the bac-
tericidal effects of bleach (43). Efforts are under way to investigate
the biological function of the fibrous casing structures observed in
the pellicles. Similarly, Streptomyces coelicolor and Streptomyces
lividans cover their aerial hyphae with the amyloid-like chaplin
fibers (44). It is believed that chaplins, which also form similar
woven fiber patterns, protect the hyphae from dehydration, while
providing structural support. The air-exposed surface of pellicles
(Fig. 3B) shares morphological similarities with chaplin-coated
hypha surfaces. The high-resolution EM studies we report for wt
UTI89 and the UTI89 yhjO cellulose-deficient mutant suggest
that UPEC utilizes curli and cellulose fibers to create a substantial
network of fibers on the air-exposed surface, which results in a
mat-like structure covering the bacteria. It is likely that, similar to
chaplins, curli and cellulose fibers may prevent desiccation and
provided structural strength for pellicles. White and colleagues
have reported that curli and cellulose fibers protected agar plate
colonies of Salmonella spp. from desiccation and enhanced their
long-term survival (43).
The abundance of membrane vesicles in the pellicles is inter-
esting. Although their function is currently unknown, the mem-
brane vesicles could participate in ferrying chemical messengers
or bacterial components such as proteins, DNA, or carbohydrates,
to allow long distance communication within the extended pelli-
cle structure (45–49). Alternatively, the presence of membrane
vesicles may be an indication of envelope stress in nearby bacteria
(50). The biological consequence of these vesicles awaits addi-
tional studies.
In addition to curli fibers, other extracellular structures are also
involved in robust pellicle formation. Mutations that disrupt cel-
lulose production significantly compromised ECM architecture
and impaired pellicle stability. Type 1 pili and flagella were also
found to be critical in the stability and development of the biofilm
substructures. Type 1 pilus-mediated adhesion was required for
robust cohesion of the biomass. Motility appears critical for pelli-
cle biofilm development, since flagella mutants are only able to
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form sparse, small, floating rosette-like collections of bacteria
(Fig. 7F; see Fig. S6G in the supplemental material). However,
while flagella appear to be required for biofilm formation, they are
absent in mature pellicles. This suggests a temporal regulation of
biofilm factors might be facilitated by changing conditions
brought on by biofilm growth. During initiation of biofilm on
abiotic surfaces, flagellum-mediated mobility allows planktonic
bacteria to swim to and adhere to abiotic surfaces (51–53). During
pellicle biofilm formation, it is plausible that flagellum-mediated
motility facilitates initial cell-to-cell interactions, allowing bacte-
ria to form “rafts” on the air-liquid interface that seed “micro-
colony” formation, which eventually induces curli gene expres-
sion. Once curli are expressed, flagellum expression could
decrease. There is clearly an inverse relationship between curli and
flagellar gene expression (Fig. 2A andD). Furthermore, Pesavento
et al. found that increased cyclic di-GMP stimulates expression of
the CsgD curli transcriptional activator and represses flagellum
production in a highly organizedmanner that involves at least two
hierarchical regulatory cascades (54, 55). Here we show that
flagellum-mediated motility is a prerequisite for pellicle forma-
tion and very likely precedes curli gene expression, similar to abi-
otic surface biofilm (56).
ExtracellularDNA (eDNA)has been identified as amajor ECM
contributor of several types of biofilm (1–3, 5). UPEC pellicle
development was not affected in the presence of 5 g/ml DNase I
(data not shown); however, at this point, we cannot entirely rule
out the presence of eDNA in the ECM. Nevertheless, eDNA did
not appear to play a major role in robust pellicle formation.
The assembly of bacterial extracellular structures (e.g., type 1
pili and curli), is often directed by coordinated processes involv-
ing dedicated molecular machinery (57, 58). Our observations
suggest that curli and cellulose fibers secreted by biofilm bacteria
are the primary components of the pellicle ECM, with type 1 pili
providing additional support. Once they are on the bacterial sur-
faces, however, there have not been reports of further coordinated
organization of these extracellular structures. Our data indicate
that curli and cellulose form the fibrous mat on the top pellicle
surface, matrix fibers in the ECM, and fibrous casings surround-
ing individual bacteria.However, the exactmacromolecular inter-
actions that lead to the formation of the observed tight matrix
casings remain unclear. Interestingly, EM analyses demonstrated
that the woven fibrous casings are more prominent in the regions
closer to the air-exposed surface (Fig. 3C and D and Fig. 5) com-
pared to the liquid-submerged region (Fig. 4B). Similarly, the gfp
reporter signal associated with csgBA gene expression was reduced
in bacteria on the pellicle’s liquid-submerged surface. This obser-
vation parallels the TEM results showing lower ECM fiber density
in this region and is in direct agreement with the hypothesis that
curli are needed to stabilize the ECM and are repressed during
planktonic growth. ECM density and composition may be af-
fected by the local microenvironment.We cannot completely rule
out the possibility that photobleaching of samples during acqui-
sition resulted in reduced signal intensity, although we did not see
an equivalent decrease of intensity in the nucleic acid dye fluores-
cence (red fluorescence). We are currently seeking to quantify
spatial localization of curli fibers using other methodologies.
Bacterial biofilms in drinking water supplies that harbor
pathogens pose potential danger to human health (59). Larsen
and colleagues reported that amyloid fibers are present in the
ECM of natural biofilms from many different water sources, in-
cluding drinking water reservoirs (60). Understanding themolec-
ular basis of ECM formation of an organized matrix that embeds
bacteria will enhance our understanding of biofilm development.
Moreover, understanding how these factors build the biofilm’s
ECM infrastructuremay elucidate new strategies for targeting bio-
film assembly and formation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media, reagents, and bacterial strains. A fully sequenced and well-
characterized clinicalUPEC isolate,UTI89,was used in this study (61, 62).
All isogenic mutants of UTI89 used in this study were generated using
published protocols and reagents (63, 64). These mutants and their ge-
netic manipulations are listed in Table 1. Chromosomal fimH-
complemented strains of UTI89 have been previously characterized and
published (27). All bacterial strains were grown in Difco Luria-Bertani
broth (Miller’s LB) (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ) for general culturing pur-
poses. The general reagents used in this study, such as N,O-
bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA) (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA),
trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), paraformalde-
TABLE 1 Strains used in this study
Bacterial strain Relevant genotype and features Antibiotic resistance Reference
wt UTI89 Wild-type clinical UPEC None 62
UTI89 hk::csgBApGFP wt UTI89 with GFP reporter under the control of curlin subunit, csgBA, promoter Chloramphenicol 23
UTI89 csgA Deletion of the major curlin gene csgA in UTI89, abolishment of curli expression None 23
UTI89 yhjO UTI89 yhjO::Cml, deletion of cellulose synthase gene yhjO in UTI89, abolishment
of cellulose biosynthesis
Chloramphenicol This study
UTI89 fimH UTI89 fimH::Kan, deletion of type 1 pilus adhesin gene fimH in UTI89,
abolishment of FimH expression and type 1 pilus biogenesis
Kanamycin 27
UTI89 wt fimH UTI89 fimH complemented with a wild-type fimH on the chromosome Kanamycin 27
UTI89 Q133K UTI89 fimH complemented with a nonfunctional fimH site-directed mutant,
Q133K, on the chromosome
Kanamycin 27
UTI89 A62S UTI89 fimH complemented with a low-affinity fimH site-directed mutant,
A62S, on the chromosome
Kanamycin 27
UTI89 A27V V163A UTI89 fimH complemented with a functional fimH site-directed mutant,
A27V V163A, on the chromosome
Kanamycin 27
UTI89 flhDC UTI89 flhDC::Kan, deletion of the dual transcriptional activators of flagellar
class II operons in UTI89, abolishment of flagellar expression
Kanamycin 29
UTI89 fliC UTI89 fliC::Kan, deletion of the major flagellin subunit gene fliC in UTI89,
abolishment of flagellar expression
Kanamycin 29
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hyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA), glutaraldehyde
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO), phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO), sodium hydroxide (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), Trichoderma
reesei (ATCC 26921) cellulase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), sodium acetate
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol (HFIP)
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO), polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane
(Millipore), Casamino Acids (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ), and yeast extract
(BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ) are all commercially available. Rabbit anti-CsgA
antisera were custom generated against purified CsgA proteins (Protein-
tech Group, Inc., Chicago, IL). Rabbit antisera raised against type 1 pili
and FimCH complexes were custom generated against purified type 1 pili
and FimCH protein complexes, respectively (Sigma Genosys, St. Louis,
MO). Anti-FliC antiserum was kindly provided by Harry Mobley (65).
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG secondary an-
tibody was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Supersignal West
Dura extended-duration substrate was purchased fromThermo Scientific
(Rockford, IL).
Pellicle biofilm and YESCA agar plate colony biofilm cultures.
UPEC pellicle cultures were grown statically in YESCA medium (1%
Casamino Acids and 0.12% yeast extract) in 24-well plastic plates (TPP,
Switzerland). Briefly, bacteria were grown in 2 ml LB broth from single
colonies for 3 to 5 h on a shaker. Subsequently, bacteria were diluted
1,000-fold into 2 ml/well YESCA medium to initiate pellicle biofilm cul-
ture. Unless specifically indicated, pellicle biofilm cultures were incubated
at 30°C for 72 h statically before analyses were performed.
UPEC colony biofilms were grown on YESCA agar plates (1% Casa-
mino Acids, 0.12% yeast extract, 2% Bacto agar) supplemented with
Congo red and bromophenol blue (10 g/ml and 3 g/ml, respectively).
Briefly, bacteria were grown in 2ml LB broth from single colonies for 3 to
5 h on a shaker. Subsequently, 5-l cultures were spotted onto YESCA
agar plates and incubated at 30°C for 48 h before analyses were performed.
Western blot analysis. Bacteria from UTI89 pellicle cultures were
subjected to Western blot analysis to determine the presence of bacterial
proteins. Pellicle and planktonic bacterial populations from the same bio-
film cultures were harvested separately after 72 h of static growth. Bacteria
in the pellicles were mechanically separated with a hand-held homoge-
nizer by brief homogenization for 20 s to ensure separation but viability of
bacteria. Cell densities of both homogenized pellicle and planktonic pop-
ulations were normalized to an optical density at 600 nm of 1. For each
Western blot analysis, 150l of normalized bacterial suspension was pro-
cessed further according to the protein of interest.Western blot analysis of
CsgAwas performed as previously described (66). Briefly, bacterial pellets
from the pellicle or planktonic culture were treated with or without 70 l
HFIP to depolymerize curli fibers. HFIP-treated samples were then dried
in a Speedvac at 45°C for 35 min and resuspended in 150 l 2 SDS
loading buffer. Bacterial pellets not treated with HFIP were resuspended
directly in 150l 2 SDS loading buffer.Non-HFIP-treated sampleswere
also used for detection of FliC. ForWestern analysis of type 1 pili, bacterial
lysates in 150l SDS loading dye were acidified with 3l 1 MHCl, boiled
for 5 min, and then neutralized with 3 l 1 M NaOH (29). Seven micro-
liters of each sample was resolved on 15% SDS-PAGE gels. Subsequent to
electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride
(PVDF) membranes using a semidry blotting apparatus (Fisher Biotech,
Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) at 10 V for 20 min. Blots were probed
with primary antisera (against either CsgA, FimA, FimCH complex, or
FliC) followed by horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit secondary antibodies.
Cellulose determination. Cellulose in the pellicle cultures was deter-
mined and quantified either separately from pellicle and planktonic pop-
ulations within the same culture or together as a whole. In either case,
bacteria and/or pellicles were pelleted and hydrolyzed with 0.1 M sodium
hydroxide at 60°C for 4 h to solubilize noncellulose components and to
enrich for cellulose-like polymers containing base-resistant(1-4)-linked
D-glucose subunits. The remaining solid material was washed multiple
times with water to remove solubilized material before digestion with
cellulase to release cellulose-bound - and -D-glucose monomers. Cel-
lulase was dissolved in 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.0) to the final con-
centration of 2.1 U/ml. Cellulase digestion (total volume of 500 l) pro-
ceeded to completion by 6 h at 37°Cwith constant agitation. The presence
of glucose monomers released from cellulose in the pellicles was deter-
mined via electron ionization gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy
(EI-GC-MS). [13C6]glucose internal standard was first added to 100 l of
hydrolyzed supernatant to a final concentration of 0.5 mM. The mixture
was further derivatized with 100l BSTFA plus 10% TMCS and analyzed
by EI-GC-MS with ionmonitoring at 435, 393, and 204m/z for unlabeled
glucose and 441, 397, and 206 m/z for the internal standard. To quantify
cellulose levels, samples were compared to a glucose standard curve using
D-glucose derivatized in the same manner.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy, 3D reconstruction, and bio-
film thickness measurements. Pellicle biofilms were first fixed in 3.5%
paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min followed by several successive rins-
ing with PBS. Fixed biofilms were subsequently stained with 5Morange
fluorescent nucleic acid dye SYTO83 or SYTO9 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA) for 15 min. Biofilms were washed again with PBS several times after
staining to remove excess dye and mounted on microscope slides with
Prolong antifade gold (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Pellicle biofilms were
examined on an LSM 510Meta laser scanning confocal microscope (Carl
Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) with a 63 oil immersion objective. Optical sec-
tion images were acquired with LSM Image Examiner (Carl Zeiss, Thorn-
wood, NY). Three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction of biofilm images
from optical section images was performed with Volocity software (Im-
provision, Inc., Waltham, WA). The thickness of pellicle biofilms or ro-
settes was measured from the xz plane of 3D reconstructed images with
Volocity software. Multiple measurements were taken within the same
plane and from multiple samples.
Planktonic bacteria were analyzed in a similar manner. One milliliter
of planktonic culture was pelleted, resuspended in 50 l PBS, and then
fixed and stained following the same protocol for pellicle biofilms. After
final rinsing, bacteria were pelleted again and resuspended in 10 l PBS.
Two microliters of bacterial suspension was spotted onto a microscope
slide and air-dried before samples were mounted with Prolong antifade
gold and a coverslip. CLSM image acquisition and processing were per-
formed according to the same protocol as for pellicle biofilms.
Thin-section TEM. For ultrastructural analyses, thin-section trans-
mission electronmicroscopy (TEM)was employed. Pellicles were fixed in
2% paraformaldehyde–2.5% glutaraldehyde (Polysciences Inc., War-
rington, PA) in PBS (pH 7.4) for 1 h at room temperature. Samples were
then embedded in 2% low-melt agarose, washed in PBS, and postfixed in
1% osmium tetroxide (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA) for 1 h. Bac-
terial colonies were first embedded in agarose before fixation with para-
formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde, as described above. Embedded and
fixed bacterial colonies were then postfixedwith osmium tetroxide, also as
described above. Subsequently, samples were rinsed extensively in dis-
tilled water (dH2O) prior to en bloc staining with 1% aqueous uranyl
acetate (Ted Pella, Inc., Redding, CA) for 1 h. Following several rinses in
dH2O, samples were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and embed-
ded in Eponate 12 resin (Ted Pella, Inc.). Sections of 95 nm were cut with
a Leica Ultracut UCT ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems, Inc., Ban-
nockburn, IL), stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and viewed on
a JEOL 1200 EX transmission electron microscope (JEOL USA, Inc., Pea-
body, MA).
SEM. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), pellicle biofilms were
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde–2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate
for 1 h at room temperature (26°C). After several rinses with 0.1 M caco-
dylate, fixed pellicles were prepared for SEM visualization according to a
published protocol (67).
Quick-freeze deep-etch, “sapphire disc” quick-freeze, and freeze-
fracture high-resolution EM.Quick-freeze deep-etch EMwas performed
according to published protocols, with minor modifications (68). Pieces
of pellicle biofilms, either manually torn in the case of wt UTI89 or natu-
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rally broken in the case of UTI89 yhjO, were transferred from culture
wells to float on top of culture dishes containing NaHCa solution
(100 mMNaCl, 30 mMHEPES, 2 mMCaCl2). Pellicles were then picked
up from underneath onto small 3- by 3-mm pieces of glass coverslip and
quick-frozen by forceful impact against a pure copper block cooled to 4 K
with liquid helium. Frozen pellicles were then mounted in a Balzers 400
vacuum evaporator, at which point they were warmed to100°C, freeze-
fractured, “deep-etched” by vacuum sublimation for 3 min, and then
rotary replicated with ~3 nm of platinum deposited from an electron
beam gunmounted at 15° above the horizontal. Immediately thereafter, a
stabilizing film of ~10 nm of pure carbon was deposited onto the replica
from an 85° angle. Replicas were floated off the glass onto a dish contain-
ing concentrated hydrofluoric acid. The released replicas were further
cleaned by transfer through successive 10-ml petri dishes of the following
solutions, each containing a loopful of Photo-flo, for the given times:
dH2O, 5 min; household bleach, 20 min, with 2 exchanges of dH2O at
5 min per exchange. Finally, replicas were picked up on Formvar-coated
400 mesh copper grids, viewed in a JEOL 100CXmicroscope, and photo-
graphed with an AMT digital camera.
“Sapphire disc” fracturing was performed similarly, with minor mod-
ifications. Briefly, after pellicles were picked up on a piece of glass cover-
slip, a 3-mm-diameter disk of pure sapphire, 0.05 mm thick, was laid on
top of the pellicle, sandwiching the biofilm in between, and the whole
sandwich was again quick-frozen by forceful impact of the sapphire disk
against the copper block cooled to 4 K. Fracturing was then achieved by
“popping” the sapphire disk off of the frozen sample, using the LN2-
cooled microtome knife as a lever. The sample subsequently underwent
the same deep-etching and replication processes described above.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were performed with Prism
software (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). Unpaired Student’s
t test was performed. The two-tailed P values are presented.
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